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IllTRODUCTION.

The presence of organic matter In

~~estone

has

In many deposita of me-

long been an .stabllshed fact.

tal11c .ulph1d e. organic matter 1. thougnt to be v.r,y~
por~ant

a8 a precipitant ot sulphide. from sulphate .01-

ution..

In the Southeast I(1ssourl Le'" Dlat:r'lct, tha

IV

occ~ence

ot

b~s

atone.

ot the ores i8
c~orit.

It 18

po.1t1oD ot

~oubtadly

dlrectlJ related to

and organic shale occur1ng in the lta.·

al.80

trua in other d,istr1'cts' that the 4.-

.ulp~U ••

18

dlrect~

relatea to the p •••• nc.

of organic matt.r 1n the coubtry rock.
In Wi8consin, and, to a larger extent, In northern

En&J,.alld, ahale oils have baen manufactured on a comThese shale 011s have a marked reaemblanc •

• erc1al 8cale.
to p.troleum.

Th. purpose of this work has been to e8tabllah the
Iv

occur,ence or the
11mestonea.

Jr./

non-occ~ence

ot petroleum in certain

The reaul ts ot this work, if 011 .ere

proved to exist, would have a d.lrect be.ring on the
th.ar~ ••

of the orig1n of 011s.

1

PART

1.

THEORIES OF ORIGIN OF OILS.
There are two pr1ncj,pal the orj,e S ot origin,
lnorg~c

f'11'lIt, the

or j,gneou8 theory; the secona, the

a.a1mentary or organic theory.

The second is

divided into two aore or les8 dj,stinct parta,.Uppo8~ng

Tlw

asun
ODe

the oils to be derived from the vegatable . . 1,-

ter d. epoBl ted. wi th sed1men til. the other 8upposlng the

.ource to be the anj,mal matter deposited
wh1,ch tormed limestones.

with the ahella

Th1.a work would lIupport the

animal orgam.c theO%7 if 011 .ere proved to exiat 1n ~

limestones.

The first theory

p08tula~ell

the tormation ot hydro-

carbona by the action ot water on metallic carbide. i.

the region. ot volcanic occurrence.
obJectj,ons to thi8 theor,y.

There are IIIII&l'

While .ethane hydrocarbon.

have thus b.en for.med in the laboratory by Moiallan, .aDdelAev ana others, It i8

extreme~

doubttul whathar

large d.epoal1,a are apt to be tol'lleci 111 the aame, - y •

The ab •• nce ot

volc~c

activity contemporaneous Wlth,

or aore recent than, the beds 1n Which 011 occurs, in

eyen the r6mot •••1ghborhood of 011 deposit., act_
• troDgl.7 agains 1, the the ory •

2

The aed1mentar,y theorAea are much more generally
accepte4 by geologists.

Theae theories require the

pr~1

aence of vegetable or animal organIc matter, or both,
~n

bed. of se«1mentary rock.

De.tructive dIstillation

of the organiC matter 18 auppo.e4 to fora hydrocarbona.
The

c~et

obJect1on to the theory is the tact that un-

d.er tht; Bame condltions in rocks having apparently the

same characteristic., one bed contains 011 while another
does not.

~G 1a, however, not a very conv1nC1D8~

gument.
There are strong arguments in favor of the theo",f-

01ls occur only Where there 1a a

aome of them follow.
conslderable

t~lcknes8

.ed~entary

of

always occur: 1n sedimentary rocks.

rocks below, an4
It has been proved.

that hydrocarbons resembl1ng the lighter portIons

~t

~
mIneral olla can be manutacturedAanimal tat aD4 v••• table matter.

The

au

of tr.J.s work

the aeci1llentary theory.

3

~&

to substantIate

PART 2.

EXPERIKEBTAL •

(a> Rocks Analyzed.
The 11mestones used 1n this work were from six hor1zon ••
Mr. R.A. Buehler, of the M1asouri state Survey, donated.
three aample., and the rest .ere samples taken trom 10-

ca11t1ea near Rolla.

The local! t1es from which tt.ey

.ere taken are given below.
Sample (1) was Caabr1an Bonne terre d olomi t., trom

the ore horizon in the Southeast Missour1 Leai a1atr1ct;
(2) Boone, K1as1,a1p1an l1•• stone trom quarr1es at Car-

thage, Missouri, (3) Plattin Ordovician liaestone, trom
the southeaat Jlj.asourl exposure of this bed. (4) Upper
Gaacoaai. lime.tone from the top of the Gaaoona4. torm-

ation

ot a

~ear
z~c

B••bur.J (5) Low.r G••conale, fro. the bottom

prospect shaft near Be.burs, (e) Jefterson Clty

p1 tte4 40lom! te, Cambrian, trom a quarry near Rolla.
The Bonneterre 1s a coars., gray dolOmite, conta1a·
1ng aome galenai, marcaslte / and secondary sillca, with
aome roUDded aaDd

'!'he Boone 1a a t 1I1e whit.

Ira1~c.

11.e.tone, very pure, contain1ng no appreciable . .ount.

of

.1l~c.

or sulphides.

The Plat tin 18 a tine p-a1ned.,

dark, ahaly 11•• atone, With ban4. of calcar.oue &hal••

""'"

Both the Gasconade dolomites are coarse,

gray rock, w1th

The p1tte4

~ltt~.

Dolo~te

8111ca and very llttle sulphide.

1s • gray, porous rock, With aome

secondary silicu, and possibly some
marcasite.

cryatall~

~all aulOl~t

of

These rocks were all. that waIte obtain#-

&ole" at the time tha t the

wOl~k

Was start ed •

Cb) Me thad. s •
There were thr•• methods employ.a. in the analy.'.
of the rocks, the firs t sugge s ted by Mr. H.A. Buehler,

and the other two by Mr. Mann and Professor Gottschalk.

nle flrot method consisted of a solution scheme

throughout.

Two hundred samples of the limestones,

through 40 meSh, were treated with a four percent solut10n of

Hetv.

This s Grength Was not maintained, but

was approached bY' periodIc addItions ot acid when the

solut1on became neutral.

(The amount ot

Cce

gall

evolved was 8uftIc1ent IDd1cation of the strength ot the
This strength ot

solution.)

a011

~81.

in

d.te~Datlon

ao~utlon

haa been uaed tor

ot organic matter, aDd

It. ••• thought sutficiently ..eak to avoid breaking up

any oils.
tor the

A .eaker solujion required a very long t . . .

d~88olviD&

of the aolomit •••
5

After the lime had. been dissolved., ( indicated by

cessation of gaa) the residue was filtered aDA washed in
a gooch crucible, air dried, ani powdered in a porcelain

mortait.

The powd e red. re sid ue was then tree ted wi th pe-

troleum ether, which was expected to d1ssolve out any mlneral oils Which m1gh t be

pl~e

sl,jnt in the rocks.

The mlx-

ture was allov;eti to utand for six hours, with frequent

ahakings, at

~he

eDi of this time being placed in a tun-

nel and the ether passed through a fine filter paper.

The til tered • ther was then allowed to .vapora tAt, any re8ldue trom it

bei~

organiC matter dis.olved from

Yethod two Was a d1stl.1ation process.
amal.gaa retort was used.

de.p, two inchea inside

inc~e.

at the top, one andone-

quarter inches inside diameter at the
150 .rams of grol.U»1 limestone.

rock.

A .mall iron

The retort was three
~1am.t.r

t~.

bo~to.,

holding about

The covel--, clamped by a

acrew clamp, fitted to the retort with a ground Jo1nt, inaur1Dg a pertect connection.

The d.elivery tube •• a on.-

quarter :1.nch iron pipe, 18 inches lona,
cove~

by a

.c~ew

connection.

The

att,a~hed

de~1v.ry

to the

tabe led into

a water cooled Florence flask, connected by a tight cork

atopper.

ina

The tlask had a small arm wi th a pin point cp

to the a.1r, near the top of t.he neck.

.n-

Th1s .... to pre-

vent the expanded gaa trom breaking the tlask or looseniDi

e

the connections when the retort Was heated.

The retl7rt

was heated by a gaa blast burner.
The srunpl.e taken for this method was a 100 gram portion of the 11mestone, ground. through 60 mesh.

Th. 11me-

~)O-

ston.s ~. . heated at about 5000 C.~tigr~ae tor six hours.

-t

This temperature flucpated fDom about 350 0 to 550 0 , but

was

a8

nearly ~a possible kept clo8~ to 5000

Methea
ceaa.

~ree

•

was a solution aDd distillation pro-

A 100 gram sample of limestone, through 80 mesh,

was dissolved in a four percent solution of HeL, in the
same way as in Me thad 1.

The reSidue Was dried and

washed in the same way. and pulver1zed in a porcelain
mortar.

It was then placed in one of the retort. us.d

1. Method. 2, and heated at about 500 0 Centigrad' t tor

three hours.

The vo14t.liz.o. material was • •a 1n lI.th-

04 2, caught 1n a water cooled Florence flask.

In none of th.a. methcds was the dry1ng don. by
art1fIcial heat. b.cause water could not affect the work
1n any way. and h.ating might have caused the
80me

hydrocarbons.

7

1088

ot

CONCLUSIONS.
The results of tMs work. are entirely negati,..

no case whatever was any trace of oil

fo~.

In

The reai-

d.ue from the first method of treatment weN dark cdored.

when wet, but they became much ll8hter on drying.
the petroleum ether was filtered off

ana

When

evaporated,

nothing whatever Waa left in the beakers which had held
the filtered ether.

In the d1stillation scheme the only

material condensed was water.

In

th~

third treatment

an unmistakfable odor ot H2 S waa noticed, trom tbt
Bonneterre sample.

Wall

pre sent 1 n tIe rock;

presence is sutfie!. nt to explain the source ot

~tf~

the

Some galena

~SS.

It is possIble tha.t

ltlr~.;er

would ~ld traces of 011.

amounts of 11mestone

It.requires. l.owever, more

and larger equipment than has been available for this
work.

Th. Distillatlon scheme is, apparently. the b•• t

a%¥l only rational. method of worldng at the problem.

greater part of the time put on

t~s

The

work haa been con-

sumed in experimenting to f1nd • IIl.thad at procledure.

The Onl! conclusion that can be drawn is, that

yhlch can be abstracted by the me thais

lime stone s ana1yz ed. •
bearing on the theorie.

U8_,

DO

011

exi.ta in the

The work, therefore, has nogreat

or

ori8in of 011 ••

It cannot be

taken as positive proof of the non-ex1stence of
limestones.

o~in

A noteworthy fact i8 that only the Boone

Mississippian limestone Was taken from beds wh1ch are
above Ordovician, and thnt no 011 is known to exist ib
rocks below the Ordovician.
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